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tlM other morning

MRS. J. A . H A Y N E S  PASSES A W A Y
AT  H O S P IT A L  IN  A B IL E N E

To Our Friends and
_ „ , „ . Loyal Supporters
J’/  ” “ **'*•’ Were we daughter, of «)me of ourbundle of feminine enet,^ and ^

i. who ha. represented Dallas sentences tell you
,‘^*v we appreciate your wonder-

ful help in making our Basket Ball
season somewhat o f a success. But

To The People O f
The City of Jay ton

Last week thru the columns of this 
tain running o ff the paper we made the suggeetion of the 

atketchod himself and organisation of some kind of a civic 
fact that* the rain organisation. It did not make much 

and that he was anre difference what kind of a name it 
laalar running o ff had juat so it waa aoroe kind of a 
It was. So with a civic organization. You oan’t imag- 

(Til « f  • • * 1 I»* turned over ine how surprised the writer of this 
i'^TBiaded t »  g«t another hours article waa when he failed to arouse 

laap- Aw ft |ng the second seemingly no interest whatsoever.
The writer promised to have at 

least 25 names on the list of those
id  atiU h e a t^  the waUr run 
-V 7 woke hia and comment- 

 ̂I thp rain a5fc
*|n.Ul Jh. h^d haen raining like 
▼ 1^'lhKdlEinst iNK> hours. After 

•at up to get dressed 
breakfast. Up-

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. 
Haynes, who died in an Abilene ho»- 
pital Sunday were conducted at the 
Methodist tabernacle in Jayton at 
2:00 o’clock Monday afternoon, with 
Rev. Fred McFheraon officiating.

Mrs. Haynes had been aariouBly ill 
for some time especially so since the 
birth of a daughter February 4th. 
The baby lived only eight hours.

Mra. Haynee waa the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. R. B. Ck>rder, longtii 
residents of Jayton and until har 
marirage on hiov. 9 1938 to Mr. 
J. A. Haynes, also a resident of Jay
ton was known as Miss Pinkia Eliza-

interested in euch sn organization.;^®^ Corder. She was bom August ( T;
For the readers benefit we will ex
plain that we have only five on the 
list. Now for a town that is satisfied 
to be just the same always with nev- 

hatiiroom the young | step forward, such interest in 
the floor standing in a-1 the civic affairs are expected, but 

A iochea in water. Calling to had no idea that the business men
k Sh’rhuid ahe stated that the root 

ling. So isaid husband gets 
*k - kB iiothes and doakea 

•la 8 alkbtr und proceeds in-

of our little city were satisfied ju8t|J*y^” school
to sit and watch the world go by |'1I*'‘***<̂  Monday sfternoon at 2:30 
with never am attempt to join the|̂ ®*‘ purpose of allowing the stud- 
over progressing thromg of other lit-!**'^ ^  P*y their last respects to her 

th some pans and tie towns in the west | mortal remakia by attending «»e ftw-
of putting under the business men of Jeyton are ®™1- B“ t due to an u.ifortunatc mie-

15, 1916 and had ahe lived until that ton t' • 
date this year would have been 19 < the. u 
years of age. to

She waa converted and Joibed the troi »t<S 
Jayton Baptist Church in 1926 and Rob  ̂ tio)r 
until her death ahe waa a member of j
said church. She graduated from the the

and school waa. )ea<i hrf
tan •*’ « '
rest !■•<«*■ I 
fias it w \ 
to I kg idti

years, to be judge of the 14th 
6t court in Dallae County, start- 

‘ ^ain  of legislative and political 
ssions which is still reverber- 
ru the Capitol.

mor Allrad by naming her 
the friendship of thousands of 
in every comer of the state, 
the first regularly appointed 
Judge of a district oouit in 
She led the Allred forces in 
or fight when the 44th leg- 
convened to supplant Coke 
n of Junction as speaker, 

Calvert of Hillsboro, de- 
pereo<’ al friendehip for 
She lost that fight, as 

t many others during the 
years, but not until her 
realized that they had 

>p She is recognized in 
me of the group of ha'f 
eaders who really

'«nt

run

ic hear 

ret

age 8
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tp and behold there 
coming in thru the 
' Jliewildered, the said 
the door to see how 

ing intx> the room 
ru the roof and 

ewhat startled tor 
id bright and clear 

In Bight A.pipe had 
ha could ge^ the 
was approxia»te- 

■HIk  in tlia hiouaa

! funjr one ia this: 
f̂ the only social dub 
have been engaging 

wn as a part of the 
part of the Chinese 

,i<on their knees with 
suching the floor as 

awe they repeat a 
lineaa prayer which 
I know my soul. If 
I know that I, stick

>f prayers the mem- 
pray and the kind 
have, maybe the 
wives belonging 

form a society 
for the pre- 

sctice of Chinese 
Imeriea.

and some folks 
of the inability 

(lake this cClumn 
tlka, your old Unc 
. ating but a lot of 
had It in for 'em 

their haar rubbed 
until people are 
a little funny 

I will hava 
whiles Howevet 
ae young ladias 
Ing marriage to 

ir boy friends 
lony is to take 

lot wish two or 
her for a data 
ling.
riage has bean 
St but tha raal 

there is nothing 
M everybody 
although tha 

lily announced

content to set idly by and watch the 
other fellow get the pie just by mere
ly helping themaelves, then they are

understanding as to the hour the 
services were to be conducted moat 
of the students failed to arrive at

lud

to be pitied and not criticized. So tabernacle in time for the last 
if we don’t get some action on the
proposition this week, we are going 
to be a little more explicit next week 
with some facts in the case. '

Those who see fit to have such 
an orgamxatkNi leave your name and 
suggestion o f what kind af a club

at. the
are intoreated, the writer of thia< 
article will endeavor to get some 
outside help for the purpose of or
ganising and getting the club charter 
ed or affiliated with other civic or
ganizations throughout West Tex
as. How about it men? Are you sat
isfied to atay in the same old mt 
wear the same old shoe? Lets do 
wmething for the benefit of the towr 
because something doesn’t benefit 
you directly ia that any reason why 
jMu should hold back on something 
that would benefit the town as a 
whole?

Lets put Jayton on the map in a 
big way. If we are going to make this 
our home then lets improve the liv
ing oonditlona as much as possible 
by at least helping ourselves, but we 
should put forth more effort.

Jayton, the rsHrosd center of the 
county, the highway center, the in
dustrial center, yet with all these 
advantage.- we don’t seem to want

Besides her husband and parents, 
survivo;s include two sitters, Mrs. 
W. M. Meadow of Jayton, Mra. C. 
W. Vandiver s f Lindsey Oklahoma 
and throe brothers, W. A. Corder «»r 
Abileos, N. J. Corder of Seymour

Chronicle office and if snowpl W ron lc^  Jarw o f
extending sympathy to the bereav
ed ones in this their hour of trial. 
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News From Austin

Austin, Texas. (Special) Thou- 
nd-s of mythical names will be tak

en from 1936 school rolls, ’padding”  
ill he snniarily discouraged at a 

great saving to the state exchequer 
under the terms of legwlatloa now 
pending in the Texaa Senate.

Fashioning o f a bill completely al
tering the present method of takiitg 
school census was prompted by auch 
glaring anamolies aa: according to 
findings of the Senate crime com
mittee the state ia in one Texaa city 
paying 116.60 per capita appropria- 
tkm for 18,000 school children who 
in reality do not exist while in West gene 
Texas counties, approximately 2 itor|4inrin 
cent more pupila are attending school jarill 
than are enunrteratod. Tha bismlal auch

and pouned 
d telegrams 

r behalf.
i j ’

Girls Win Second Place 
Honors At Roby

4
The Jayton girls basket ball team 

went to Roby last Friday to attend 
the annual West Texas Tournament 
for girls basket ball. After playing 
four games, the Jayton team came 
home Saturday night with another 

sknee we are just mere basket-ball j trophy, denoting that they had woo
second place. Some of the be<t teams 
in West Texas participated in the 
tourney.

The Jayton Girl’s first game was 
with Rdscoe which was played at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon with Jay
ton winning by the small margin of 
one por"t, the score at the end of 
the game being .33 to 82 in Jayt n’a 
favor. Thi* was the closest game 
played during the entire tour"am'>'it.

The second game for the home 
team was played Friday niglt with 
Bu-by at 9 o’clock and again the 
Jayton girls were victorious with 
a score of 19 to 28, giving them the 
light to play Pyron in the teml-fin- 
als. ^0 Saturday morning at 11 the 
local tea mdefeated I’yror. by s >mo 
fa t and sure playi g in the last per
iod of the gsmj t) win by a score 
of 19 to 27, putting Jayton in the 
final game with Cottonv.od who 
had also d'feated all comtrrt.

This final g.ime was played at 
9 o’clock amid tiie yelling of fa-.s 

La t but not least we want to thank from al over West Texas. But the 
he boostera t)et came to the final undefeated team of C: ttor.wood waa 

“ round-up” at Roby and pave voice cktermined to ilose their -eason i n
to ds in the way of cheer in our defeatvd and won the game with 7 
' f f  >Tts to win the tour’̂ am-n? there, points to the good. The Cottonw od 
It was by a close margin thet the team was exceptionally good and to 
Cottonwood team escaped cur brand cap it off had three girls that werw 
but it was not the f ’ ult of th? one six feet tall and it was t o mu. h 
hundred and five br‘'ster* from Jay- height for the four foot fiva inch 
ton that they escaped the iron. We guards of Jaytan to reach them. But 
are proud to know that the town was both teams played a wonderful game 

jback of ui to the laiL with Mr xelle Gallagher and I' lria
I To all we wish to say that we are Holley starring for the Jayton team.

players we will have to depend on 
our simple but sincere words.

First we wish to express our grati
tude to Mr. Lowrey, our euperir.tend- 
ent for permitting us to attend ao 
many tournaments.

His never failing confidence in our 
ability to win inspired ue to do our 
best at all times.

May he next year have the same 
opinion that we will strive at ait times 
to keep thie confidence.

To our parents; Your encourag
ing smile and cheery words made us 
determined to win as much as we 
could throughout the seasi n 
want to especial'. th»r k Mr. ard M a. 
Sewalt, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, Me. 
and Mr--. Eirneat, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Danieli, Mr. and Mrs. Holley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Huls, the Wade fam ly 
and the Williams family.

To Mr. Dallas Kenady for keeping 
our ruitc cl.- ned and helping u*; to 
'vin the reputation for always appear- 
••g neat on the court, we »xte: d our 
heaity thanks.

gratefuL iDorii II Iley was p ic l^  as ail 
Coach and Girla Basket, tournament of tha 74

Teatn.,jaut>ia< in Um gsnaa.

Your Spring Merchandise. We know your needs and 
have stocked our big department store to supply every 
one of them. No matter what your plans call for, see us 
before buying, whether it be dry-goods, hardware, fur
niture, farm impliments, leather goods, horse or n^qle 
wear, home furnishings or food supplies.

With the late rains, prospects for making a good crop 
this year have improved gi*eatly and now is the time U) 
get in your preparitory work for successful farming.

to grasp the opportnnitiea that come Auditor atewa
our way. Will you do your part?

CARD OF THANKS

•ge

Nothing can renw>ve the deep 
heart ache and sadness entirely but 
our sad hearta and lonely days are 
ao much eased by the kind words of 
sympathy from loved ones.

We take this opportunity to thank 
<^r friends and neighbora for their 
help and kindneaa in the recent ill- 
neas and death of our loving wife 
and daughter and alster.

Mr. J. A. Haynea.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Corder.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. T.‘ Haynea.
Mr. and Mta. Martin Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuff* Mstthewa.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Vandiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Corder.
Mr. and Mra. Nolan Cordar.
Bill Cordar. •
Grandfather Mr. R. C. Montgom- 

try.
Mr. W. C. Montgomery.

tliis week oa 
that thera is 

m ar shall 
rism for peo- 

^knrg enjoyed
knoes _______o-o-

^ y  have johnie Sparks of Spur was a plaa- 
M IU  to the ti,. Chronicle offlee
_ Wednesday morning. Ha atates that

hoet could y,, fujn around Spur waa net 
erent types ^  received
ir next eo- | ,^  haid bed a nice

rain.

a nice bat- 
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froM all 
III the only 
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8. R. Lee ie helping the Bryant- 
Idnk storae at Paducah pat en •  sale 
this

lUss Carrie Wer iipc^ tlM week 
relativae & Plaiaview.

that276 school districts in Texas have 
teen able to run their achool aystems avail 
wholly on state approprialtena with
out using money from local taxes.

Sponsors of the bill ara Senaton 
Beck, John Redditt, Will Martin, W.
R. Poage and Grady Woodruff.

Swift passage of the measure was 
recommended this week by Benator 
Arthur P. Duggan, Chairmaa of tha tier 
Committee on Educational affairs.

The bill would create' officem 
known as census trustees^ appoint
ed by the State Superintendent of 
Public instruction on recommenda
tion of county superintendents, who 
vovld taka the school census in all 
dsantiss between May 1 sad June 1,
1988 and every tenth year thereafter.
The census will be taken o f all child
ren from birth to twenty-two yeare 
of age who are residents of the, 
eehool district. | |

Census takers will visit bach hoi 
in the districts, enumsrate 
by question and ohaervmtion, 
quire the parent or guardian to sob- 
seribe forma and take oath as to the 
truth of iilforusetioa given the cen
sus trusCeea '

After eompilattoss the eenras trus
tee’s report will be eubnrtttod to the 
State Superintondent and will be 
kept up-to-date by anmial reports of 
births, dead* o f p*rsona leaa than t t  
years of age end by IMs e f famillee 
of children thet have saoved Into the 
district daring the jresw.

IneerKoa a f names not tegally enr 
titled to he incloded aa 
ia made by the hUI a serioua « ff( 
subject*%.lliu ̂ 1

GROCERIES
I f  you have not quit eating, this is the place to- 

SU PPLY  YO U R  TA B LE  W A N T S
-A t  money saving prices

Fretb Green B e ^ t  2 pounds for .. . . ........ 25c
FfMU^ Vegfitablet of all kinds, the bunch......  05c
Qtangesi large size 2 dozen fo r ..... ....................... 25c

dp^en, ...................  ......... .. . 15c
Picldea, mixed, sour per quart,..........  ......  . l|4c
K* C. Bgkiug Pqwder 50 oz. can f o r ................... 29c
Mackerell 2 cans fo r ......................................... 2ic

We want and appreciate your business. }^e will ^  
Qur bftst to please yqu and make you want to come back 
here for your next

• f  Rol

'roUpadder* to a fiM

• i f .
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Men's Work Shoes,
Hale at only, per pair........................$1.95

Pull-on-Sweater-• "roup '^^lues 
On sale each.......................................69c

Men's Union Suits, Cotton ribbed good 
weight, sizes 36 to 42 on sale a t .........79c

Boy's Union Suits, winter weight sizes 6 
to 16 to close out at, per p a ir ...........59c

Boy's Grey Work Shirts, sizes 10 to 14 on 
^ l e  for .........................................49c

Boy's Caps, All sizes 59c values to close 
out at only ..........................................49c

Men’s Work Pants, In blue or Stripes A  
big value at only per pa ir....................89c

Men's' Dress Sox, Regular 19c seller, Sat- 
imiay only per p a ir ...........................  12c

M EN 'S  DRESS SHIRTS

mi
?m

..Men's Dress Skirts, one lot of assorted 
ifdzes and colors values to $1.50 extra good 
quality on tele f o r ............................69c
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monaing 
o f last 
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idence, was 

Monday and 
y afternoon 
nras accused 

g of Sher- 
1 break Oc- 
1 was given

to jaii at 
was render 

aagiain at Lub- 
|o state prison 

mi hia aiready 254 
tcndaMh until the ap- 

.heided ia'Mjp^aowT.. He was 
guMdgd.iiPling the trial 

k and a^Mlally Tuesday 
whaa

yiTpeople were pre- 
e cOQliiinni when the jury

Jury Just Grandfather Alfred hadn't met the

iB O D ^  BUSINESS 
(Jumn OaeBars)
Tens Feb. Id^L iv in g  in 

irmor*a manaiOB has its hum- 
as well as its glamorous 
Bowarnor told the Tvewspa 

B̂>-a HtUc."oJf the record” 
One night soon after the 

tMe Allred family and

THK JAYTOM

B^te Attorney general, and Bill Mo* 
Oraw aeeks Mgher fields for hia tal* 
e«4i.
, < McCraw and hia aides last week
did >Bome flee backstopping fsr the 
governor in the lattera efforts to 
show that the state is amply able 
to handle the problem o f oil control

new man kaeigned to the Job. So af
ter he had retiredi when he saw a 
stranger prowling the hall opposite i without turning the oil fielde over 
his loom, he decided to investigate, j to Mr. lokea. When two Travic co. 
The stranger stepped outside on a!Judges issued temporary restraining 
porch. Mr. Allred in pajamas and orders directing railroad commission 
overcost, followed and overtook him 
He thrust his hsnd into his overcoat

not to molest Ernst Texas operators 
in the movement of oil which the 

pocket, pointed his Tinger at the oil owners claim they had on hand 
stranger, and told him to “ stick ’em 
up” in approved Texas fashion.

prior to the date of the order re
quiring commiaion permits to move 

The stsrtled ranger oomolied and jit, a flood of oil threatened. Millione 
soon identified himself. Later he of barrels could have been nvcved
told the governor about it.

“ And Governor, I was scares! to 
death,”  he confesed. “ 1 was afraid 
your father’s gun might go o ff any 
minute.”

“ And I haven’t told him yet that 
my Dad's gun was only his finger,” 
laughed the governor.

This column last week reported 
certain current political rumors, in
cluding the one that Governor All- 
red might oppose Senator Morris 
Sheppard for renomination next 
year. Congressman Wright Patman. 
Texarkana soldier bonu.« advocate is 
now reported almost ready to an
nounce for the same place. Lieut. 
Governor Walter Woodul of Houston 
is said to be ambitious to serve as

under the protection of the “ tempor
ary restraining orders” before a 
hearing could hnve been had in the 
district courts. McCraw and his ai 
sbtants appealed to the court of 
appeals, showed that the “ temporary 
restraining orders’' were in effect 
actual injunctions granted without 
even giving the state a hearing. The 
higher court vacated the restraining 
orders, halted the movement of the 
oil, and incidentally read some law 
to the district judges. Able lawyers 
thrrout the state pronounced the at
torney general’s legal strategy sound 
end timely.
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COUNTY COUNCIL MEETS
SATURDAY FEBURARY 23rd

^  -i. DR T H E  BEST-

^  better barber work, the kind that you
"M be ̂
Y appreciate, the kind that brings you 

back without aiTtnvitation..

les and all 
Qd carefoli 
iswhatis'

PgALACE BARBER  SHOP  

,Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

The County Council will meet at 
2:80 February 23 at Jayton Texas 
It is important for each member to 
?end their delegates as there is aome 
business to attend to.

- 0 - 0-

GONZALES, THE LEXINGTON 
OF TEXAS

1 and Feed
n you need coal of Feed, or have

fgp'gal
0 see us. W e can supply your need
1 pay full price for what you have

J .C . M ILLER
Fuel and Country Produce

Warning
îre Protection Insurance Now- 

ted-After'the fire its too late!

fix.yau up fQi\eompIete inair- 
ige, and be protected agrainst 
otherwise'might prove disas-

PirtI National Bank Bldg.

iMxhcr

venicnce,! 
oodcrn'i 
1̂ 4 c«cfi

lahe

• hbu i

d  a n d l lailf «

:a s  b u r i a l  a s s o c i a t i o n

OoMpanF For Horn* Paopia’*

^Sfyaa yb«^ai< oppMCbliitg ta pvabact yoocaalf 
i4 Mva tba atabaraasasant at timaa Ifta thia 
yoonali and lovad oaaa.

« «Aaaaal daaa. . MaaU>aM̂ |Hp faa. ***
10.5090.50 

( IM O

, Aaaaaainanta
.16 
.SO 
.S6 '

.50
91.00

> fca mada at Um daath of a
ha paid Oetobar 1st of aadh yaar, 

Irat door Waat af Poat Offtaa
R. C. BROWN

Gonxaleu, Texas, February 14.—  
Citizens of Gonxales county, natur
ally, have displayed intense interest 
in the I'exas Centenuial movement 
from its inception and there has been 
no abatement as they plan for the 
county’s participation in the series 
of celebratioiu of the anniversary 
of the achievement o f independence 
is 1986. Everything possible has been 
done to stimulate interest in the 
history of the county, a noteworthy 
feature having been the registering 
the descendents of the colonists of 
Empresaho Green DeWitt and other 
pioneer Texans in thia section. A 
strong * impetus has been given the 
Centennial movement by organisa
tion o f the Gonaalea County Hia- 
torirol irocieWan
the chapter of the Daughter of the 
epublk of Texas.

The claims of the “ Lexington of 
Teaas”  to historical recognition ia 
(kWBcction with the commenoratiain 
of the hundredth annivaraary of the 
throwing o ff of tha Mexican yoke 
haw been widely pubiteixad (ot re
cant months and fact that thoaa' 
early Gonxales citixens nacrificad 
their town by burning it to hinder 
the Mexican advance previous to the 
battle f f  San Jacinto is being pot 
forward as a basis for obtaining 
legislative aid in assuring a mu»- 
aum in which to house relics carried 
away by those pioneers in what has 
become known as the “ Runaway 
Scrape.”  . •

The available mea and boys of 
Gonaales, subsequent to the occur
ence here of revolutionary incidents, 
mamorale in the, annals of Texas, 
joined Sam Houston*a arufy to figh 
at San Jacinto and ante*datlng 
battlo there was held here a rally 
ander an oak tree, 12 miles east 
Gonaalea, which ia today known 
the Sam Houston Oak. *

It should he recalled that is 
Major Valentine Bcnnet, who 
flotkaUy put up hia ha^ right , 
dacurity for food for tbo Texas army 
^  lost moat of hia, MAd, whlcht T  
is  never redeemed as none of hi 
daacendents ever made demand r 6*- 

reinburament

waiuiaa"
[hit weak for the 

mttal goods during March, 
|^a:tment offietalt said 
I including mules,' chickens 

and farm equipment, in- 
jpiliinters, cultivators, and

rungg nr# Um g iuppWtf to a Hmitaa j,,o7rtrack nud fleW. jrfetui-
from tha public works admin-|,j,^|f, seventh grade spelling, aru

1 a number of <econd places to win tiie 
.^Ute fom*. also have been m a t e r - .  Worthen was an oot-

ially reduced, the final l » ,600,000 of perfermer from th* rural
state boiv) money to be made avail-' ohool, taking ». number of first

K . I 1- , 9T60,000 in Ma-.Th a.id April, i KntKll be bougnt at thia time in j- .v P***̂ *̂ * •" o®'" athletic and literaryr, .j f  9400,000 for each succeeding month^provide for needs resu ting event.*,li* . ,  thru .Vovember; $700,000 m Dccem-T  approach of the planting
iFcrd, seed, tnd fer̂ jJtzrFr 

under the head ed^apital
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The Junior Ciaaa of tha Jayton] 

^igh achool was entertained by, 
enior Ciaaa with a party Thurs^yl 
ight ia tha home oftMra.^W.,,1^ 
ollabaugfa. Most « f  the students I 

M)t bath elaasea ware praaaat and 
Senior class sponsor was present but] 
|he sponor of the Junior 
fotin  attendance. A good time w i^  
faportad by all.

litcd amount of household 
faroiliee witheut these fier- 

lalso trill be furnished, nir- 
|.il said.

----- 0-0--------
m School Wins 

Many Trophies

show window of Huls.Drug 
ilay of the awards and troph- 
by the Jayton school this year 
rarious athletic and literary 
It is a very attractive dis- 
worth locking over. All of 
proud of the showing the 

Is made this year. We^eel 
ire in a positkn to say^at 

r.f Jayton is backing the 
10 per cent.

0-0------------
- LINK COMPANY 

MEETING

We realize the counties are disturb-

Tbc ward school championship of 
Clas* B wa.s more closely contested 
than the high school division. Jay- ̂ ^ u j i j u  seiiooi division. Joy

ed about the amount of relief funds ^..^d school was first with i fo  
they are receivrrg, but we are turn-|p^i„t^ 
ing over every dime to them as fast 94
as it comes to ua”  Mr. Jchiwm siat-;i„ ^̂ e following rvenU: Choral sirdf-

ing, ward school Junior girls decSs-ed
Counties were requosted NOT to|mation, ward school Junior boys <fc- 

send delegations to Austin seeking clamation. Junior boys track and field
more funds and approval of work re
lief project* wherein the state is call
ed upon to pay m.iterial coats.

“ We Just can’t pay out any money 
for mateiials at this time," Mr. John
son said.

W«, w»nt fgll, .|hf .BUegUoii 
•Bt Mbdara to the iwnfaMggaj g 
®f Miae Oarrie T. Bier. If row have

91.00 tq
piano sad volee instnsetioa aee bar.

Beaefita
1100.00
9195.00
9160.00
9150.00 \
9 1|«.0 0  I

Mr. Ok M. Rssaa, oae of the pre*  ̂
waMve farmera of the Ceatar View 

Mbs^unity smf in towgf> ThuradSy 
traalgctlng huMaeai. ^

‘M 'he P. B. R. A. projeei. at. tba 
City Laka ie pregreealng nicely. The 
Job will, oae about fifteen men for
•9

lil
and daughter 
ia Reby aad!

MhL J. A. Wilmin 
■hMiaq were viaitiag
— -̂44. -- LI W
fkilf Baaten reCumed fe'oai^vritii ths 
.ar a short visit.

tors of (  ’he various atnres 
it-Link Company held a 
It the store in Spur TuH- 

|t to discuss business meth- 
meeting was started off 

jelirious dinner in the base- 
id everybody was ready to 
line<n and not to emphasise 
t»o much.

urted that some managers 
a drouth for this year 

lora held out an optimistic 
ind said that rain will 
ime to produce amps yet 

that Bryant-Link Com- 
lld put forth every effort 
the people with a high 

ne of merchandiso and do 
‘ can to make the people hap- 
!feoi that they get real bar- 

all Bryant - Link stores, 
those at the meeting were: 

Baylor of Rotan. Quy ^peck 
Cecil Rpeck of Lamesa, Tom 
of Jayton, Tom Teague of 
Chesley 51peck of Aoper- 
C. Bryant, R. B. Bryant 

Bryant and J. A. Smith of 
Bameet Weatherby of 

T. C. Eaaey, L. R. Barrett, 
Uak, Sr., and Geo. Uak Jr.

. i

For City Marshall

I take thb method of informing 
the citisens of Jayton that I am a 
candidate for City Marshall. I know 
that all of you are well acquainted 
with me and know whethet; I am 
qualified to nerve you as you de
sire to be served or not. If you 
believe I will make you a good of
ficer 1 earnestly eolirit your support. 
If elected I will do mj^best to carry 
out the law as it ahonid be carried 
out and make you a real City Mar- 
si all Thanking you now for any 
favors shown me, 1 am

Sincerely Yours,
I Malcolm Hall.

-------- 0-0--------
ARRESTED ON LIQUOR CHARGE

music memory, picture memory and 
fourth and fifth grade spelling.

Girard wr-n first in arithmetic, eo- 
say writing. Junior boys playground 
hall, sixth and seventh grade spelliag 
and stcry telling.

0-0

Ford Agency
For Jay toil

. *

H. I>. Black Motor Company hâ  
secured the agency for Ford Auto
mobiles and trucks in Kent County; 
He received one car and one truck 
Wednesday of this week. We e'**- 
tend congratulations to Mr. Black 
041 securing the agency and the town 
on securing this new business. Ford 
Cars and tiucks have long beon fav
orites with many people in this part 
of Texan.

-------- 0-0--------
MORE WORK ON,HIGHWAY IS

Last Saturday afternoon deputy 
ahnriff Byrum Smith arrested two 
parties on a charge of violating the

Thumday’a sUte papers curried 
the announcement of 'j| « call for 
bids on two more projects on high
way Eighteen. The call was for bids 
on 12 miles of grading and drainsge 
structures in Stonewall county be
tween Aspermont tnd the Haskell 
county line and for three bridges in

prohibition •■ws^’rtis is the first ar- ^
rests o^ this kind in Jayton for some
time. We are informed that one of 
the two taken before the grand Jury 
last Tuesday came clean and the oth
er will be tried in the District Court 
next week. _

-0-0-
It seems that Kansas hsui decided 

to settle in Texas as we have had 
fwo Kansas dust storms since the lai«t 
publication of the Chronicle. Just 
when we were getting reconciled to 
sand atorma, along cornea theae duat- 
ars and get ua all eonfuaed. What 
haa „Texai ever done to Knaaaa to 

thia dust migration anyway._

as if old highway 18 is to be com
pleted before th< good year of 1936 
Centennial year in Texas.

-------- 0-0 ■■ —
I From all reporta. Postmaster B.
C. Wade ha* seriously taken up thb 
game of golf and la taking lessom 
from the profficient experts at the ‘ 
game H. Kenady and John Fowler..

County attorney Adcock, accom
panied by hia wife and mother and 
County Judge J. B. Earnest Male a 
trip to Lamessi. Thursday of thia 
week. 1
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r««wded w  W nt puraly p«f^
aonal n»tur«, b*d n<<>t A. F. of L. 
Pcvsidont Groon followed him up by 
eayrnf that the Lewie Btatetnent “ re- 
flecta p'edersUoo’i  feeliBf* very 
•trongly.’' Mr. Green then « id  that 
he would ehortly go to the White 
House with a union protest against 
delay in codification of the tobacco 
industry.

That brings up another imp*>rtant 
point in the widening gap between 
Adminiatration amd labor leaders, 
cigarette manufacturers, afraid of 
tfuioniaation of their industry, will 
have nothing to do with the proposed 
totacco codes. That, to labors way 
of thinking, ie bad enough, and it 
beconuw infinitely sorse in the light 
of the fact that the NRA chairman 
is Clay Williams, formerly presi
dent of one of the big “ three” cig
arette makers, the R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacoo Company. N R A  officials 
have said several times that Mr. Wil
liams withdraws from board meet
ings when the tobacco code ia being 
diacusaed, in an effort to avoid 
charges of prejudice, but the labor 
board doesn’t seem to be convinced. 
They don’t call the NRA officials 
liars directly but the intimate just 
about that.

It is noteworthy that union lead 
era have not yet criticised the Presi 
dent, al the criticism is directed to
ward various of his aidea However, 
Mr. Roosevelt makes alU present gov
ernment policies, and Mr. Richberg, 
Mr. Williams and others directly re
sponsible to him. It ia therefore 
possible that the labor leaders will 
eventually come out with direct 
criticisms of the President, and the 
potential poiitiial reŝ ults of that 
would be tremendoua A. F and L.’a 
membership ia imposing in size and 
'iA ia aiBuat|>' considered a potent 
politicm] factor. W'hether that is true 
or not will be seen in the future, 
sonve believe that the rank and file 
o f labor does not follow its leaders 
blindly, that Mr. Green and Mr. Ijcw- 
ia and other union hoada control few 
er votes than they think.

At any rate, the labor-Admini.stra- 
tion battle ia likely to be one of the 
moat important internal problems of 
the neat year. Whether strikes will 
result, and on a greater scale than a 
year ago, cannot be safely forecast
DOW. I

The Annalist reports that SQZdala- 
td axpanMOO in sUel output eoatln- 
uaa to dominate the buaiaeai out-' 
look. PvacUcall all ataei uaora ara 
increaeing their orders, with the au
tomobile industry ahowing the graot- 
eat advance in demand for kigoia.

Alao encouraging la a aubataatlal, 
•UBtained upturn in oonstructioo eon 
tracts, the building industry was hit 
hardest of all by depreaaicm, has baan 
the slowest to pick up.

The Wall Street Journal reports 
a rise in the net profits of aomo 
leading power and light utUiUaa, 
this industry, for the past few yean 

, has been selling more power, yet 
I has earned smaller profits, due to 
higher costs of all kinds, and aear- 
ing taxation. Electric appliance 
manufacturers are finding a broad
ening market for their products.

The general buaineaa index is al 
about 6I> per cent of normal.

--------ô >- "
Ebb .Smith Kx-Barber, but who 

is now farming on route three was in 
tonrn Wednesday of this week.

C oaty  Judge 1. 
ClaireBaunt ipmI  | 
jiggtaa visiting Ih 
Mn. Joe Eameet,

Send$l.'
Thi

A t l a n t i c

Make the moalgj 
boars. Enjoy thi d 
the eompanionikit, t 
liaee made the I] 
aevanty-fVve yeaaj 
quotod and raoal 
aaina.

• I. (m

Tho Atlaalie Mae 
Stroai,

z>

See how those wheeb can be 
set in or out on their axles! 
I can adjust the tread on 
new John Deere to fit every 
important job on iny farm.

Tou hara bsso i 
It's htrs—bi

/y  a Jobn w__  ■

This Week 1;:
A N D  H A T S . . .  V IS IT  THIS D EPARTM ENT O FTE N  -  WE
R EAD Y TO  W E A R  LINES C A N  BE FO UND  HERE! “J-------------------------------------------------,

Dresses
to $1.95

I Silk Gowns 

1.98 to $2.95

C repe -----Satin
$1.98

HaU  

KdS -  $2.95 up

I>reMe«

$6.95-$10.95 up

SELL US Y O U R  EGGS lifci
iii 4

Dried Prunes 5 lb. pkg.

Ribbon Cane Syrup gal. 55c case

SPUDS. iOO lb. sack $1.65 -  10 Ibi

Spinach, No. 2 can, 3 for

Green Beans. No, 2 can 3 cans for

l ^ ^ c e, fresh crisp, head.... 

CaUup, large bottle, each .........

BejMM -  White Swan aaaorted - do

Ginger Ale, Quart bottle

Onion sets, onion plants, Seed 

and garden seed now in §t<

t-Link Co.
Jexas Over Fifty Years

J F

I


